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The Issue Suppose EVA crew person
comes in contact with positive
`	
VEMU terminal of the solar array or
000 outside of the truss.
VARRAY
= ^^ ^'" ^`^ !	 ^ Te ^\ [Does the FSIwZpISsoUVZbody
charge and how long will it take?
[What electrical currents occur?
[Can his EMU arc to the plasma?
	
_^	 3	 [What happens when he finally
	
VPLASMA=0 	 comes in contact with ISS structure?
n
In the scenario at left, the EMU in
contact with the positive terminal of
the array results in electrical
potentials arranged so that:
VARRAY ::" VEMU ::" VPLASMA
ng the
s safe
4^8Ef1.
f s1 When the thermal energy in a material is so low that rigid bonds
between atoms occur, solids form.
p1i8Eq
Li uids form when the thermal ener is too high to allow rigid
q	 gy	 g	 g
_	 bonds, but still low enough that the atoms stick to each.
trShBfR.s) Gases form when the thermal energy is high enough that the
C	 atoms no longer stick at all, for then individual molecules are
set free to fill an enclosure.
s Raise the temperature still further and the molecules fly apart intoW
free ions and electrons forming a fourth gaseous state of
matter known as a plasma.
GAhBEq.
5 The new feature of this fourth state that makes it so different from
an ordinary gas is that it conducts electricity!
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The Problem
CSpace vehicle charging could pose the following
catastrophic shock hazards during Extravehicular
Activity (EVA):
1. Electric shock event resulting from a violation of
the -40V Floating Potential –charging control
required during EVA (previously present at AsMA )
2. Exposed positive or negative power system wire
(new hazard)
3. Magnetic induction potentials during the EVAs
could expose the crew member to positive
potentials on many parts of the space suit (new
hazard)
EA crewmember touching a positively charged
surface was thought to be galvanicly isolated
from the vehicle ground – analogous to a “bird
on a high voltage power wire.”
• Recent analysis confirms for positive floating
potentials, ionospheric currents to EVA suit can
be hazardous; i.e., the “bird-on-wire analysis” is
wrong in that the ionospheric plasma itself can
close the circuit.
Medical Operations
recommends that a “worst-case”
trans-thoracic impedance value
be used for a model in anyone
being exposed to a vehicle
discharge model (NASA STD
3000)
AAMI Standards call for 	 3
defibrillator testing to be
conducted using a patient skin-
electrode impedance as low as
25 (ANSI/AAMI DF-2 and DF-39)
Kerber et al
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Current Traces for Contact with Charged Wire
3
a 2Q
1
These are modeling results for initial contact with 100 Volt
DC source charging through a 25 resistance..
4
0 A nano-second (microwave
scale) pulse.
0 a negligible physiologic
event (according to Med Ops.)
0
4 nano-sec P n The current experienced by the bi
is:
n The current experienced by the
EMU is limited by the ability of the
suit to collect ions:
El A few tenths of a milli-
second pulse.
E Med Ops assessment is
that these are significant
hazards.
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Body Impedance used in the Plasma Model
lw^
Node Name
A D-Ring
B MMWS,
C Wrist Ring
Approximate Impedance for paths connecting nodes that
collect electrons with nodes that contact ISS ground.
Collect Electrons
A 0.3m 2 B 0.8m 2 C 0.3m 2
G) 5Q C)
o 0 ^C:	r.,
CL	
v
m
A 50 550
B 50 500
C 550 500
The DCM is located at B -- same contact point to
crewmember as the MMWS. Therefore, A to B is the
worst-case impedance: 50. 	
11
Anodized
Capacitance on
DCM=1.6F15 volts
worst case
positive
potential
exposure
Electron
Collection
Current (area
dependent)
Equivalent Circuit: Waist to DCM (A to B
Contact with positive
voltage at waist ring
50
Electron collection is over the anodized material, area
assumed 0.04m 2 (20 cm. square). Smaller collection area
of 0.01m 2 also calculated
12
Transient current through ca acitor on
the EMU’s DCM ͘
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Stren h duration relationshi ps derived from the
myelinated nerve model
Strength duration relationships derived from the myelinated nerve model: current
thresholds and charge thresholds for single-pulse monophasic and single-cycle
biphasic stimuli on 20µm fiber. (From Reilly et al 1985)
Excitation thresholds with sinusoidal current
Hazard Pulse
Excitation thresholds with sinusoidal current - stimulation via wire contacting muscle or nerve (Data from LaCourse et al 1985)
Stren	 cows
Strength duration thresholds for dairy cows (From Reinemann et al 1996)
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Stren h-duration curves for C3 level
spinal cord injured patient
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Strength-duration curves for surface-	 Strength -duration curves for surface-
electrode threshold stimulation of four	 electrode tetanic stimulation of the biceps
upper-extremity muscles (C3 level spinal 	 muscle at five levels of isometric torque
cord injured patient — adapted from 	 about the elbow. Curve for zero ft-lbs reflects
Vodovnik et al 1967). 	 the minimal threshold res ponse (adapted
from Vodovnik et al 1967).
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Space Medicine Position
Anodized areas could be twice as large as report
resulting in currents in excess of 12 milliamps an
approximately 600 microseconds duration.
Fault currents could involve the central nervous
system and cause activation of large bundles of
motor and sensory nerves resulting in extreme
pain and involuntary limb movement.
Fault currents could involve the peripheral
nervous system and cause activation of individu
muscle motor units and sensory nerves resultin
in startled reactions from unexpected sensation
and involuntary muscle contractions.
q HOWEVER... These are LOW VOLTAGE exposure
and, therefore, the large surface area of conta
needed to create currents similar to voltage
exposures may have electric fields intensities
that are not physiologically significant.
•
•


Impedance Models
q Left -Brooks Man anatomical model with a cutout (leftmost
image) and with skin, fat and muscles removed (second image
from left)
q Right - New human anatomical models including a 26-year-old
female adult, a 34-year-old male adult, an 11-year-old female
child, and a 6-year-old male child have become available (IT'IS
Foundation, Zürich, Switzerland and sponsored by FDA)
Methods-1
q Parametric analysis for very low
voltage exposures (2 to 15 volts) could
cause pain and/or involuntary muscle
tetani or spinal cord shock.
q NASA is working with the Naval Health
Research Center Detachment Directed
Energy Bioeffects Laboratory to better
characterize the physiological effects
of these hazards using two models.
q For a pilot study, NASA requested
analysis for only one exposure
condition consisting of two metallic
contacts, each having 100 cm2 area,
on the sweat-soaked chest and
abdomen.
Methods- 2 +4
The results of two computational
models were combined to predict
areas of the body in which neurons
of different diameters would be
excited.
1. Finite Difference Time Domai
Model: calculates the
distribution of electric fields i
the human adult
2. Spatially Extended Nonlinear
Node Model: establishes
action potential thresholds fo
neurons of different diameter
Naval Health Research Center Detachment Directed
Energy Bio-effects Laboratory Pilot Study
Finite Difference Time Domain Model
The first computational model, which calculated the
distribution of electric fields (E-fields) in the body, wa
the finite difference time domain (FDTD) model
Spatially Extended Nonlinear Node Model
The second computational model, the Spatially
Extended Nonlinear Node (SENN) model, was used to
establish action potential (AP) thresholds for neurons
of different diameters for the pulse parameters
provided
Convert calculated E-fields	 Brooks Man anatomical model with a cutout (left image)
into Nerve Action Potentials and with skin, fat and muscles removed (right image).
Naval Health Research Center Detachment Directed Energy Bio-
effects Laboratory NASA Pilot Study – Initial Results
q The results of two computational models were combined to predict areas of the
body in which neurons of different diameters would be excited
q To produce a rapid response to NASA's request, we considered only one exposure
condition consisting of two metallic contacts, each having 100 cm2 area, on the
sweat-soaked chest and abdomen 	 `^ s U1 "'
• Given the increasing potential for exposure and the uncertainty
surrounding the actual levels that may reach astronauts, SLSD does
not feel that a conclusion of “no physiological effects” is supportable
at this time	 N
• Action Potential Thresholds (36.67 mA, 109 Ω: 7384 cm3 > 6.15
V/m AP Threshold)
Table1: Rheobase thresholds for stimulating neurons of various
diameters and color key to images of FDTD results below.
Color E-field (V/m) Neuron diameter class
m )
Orange > 49.2 all
Yellow 24.6 ± 49.2 2.5 -5
Sky blue 12.3 ± 24.6 5 -10
Dark blue 6.15 ± 12.3 10 -20
Very dark blue < 6.15 none*
* A maximum diameter class of 20 m and a minimum of 1.25 m is
assumed
Midline sagittal plane of 0
three-dimensional Finite
Difference Time Domain
analysis showing internal
E-fields color coded
according to thresholds
for neural stimulation	 o
(See Table ± left)
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Results
q The models predict that, for low voltage
exposures in the space suit, physiologically active
current could be conducted across the crew
member causing catastrophic hazards.
q Future work with Naval Health Research Center
Detachment Directed Energy Bio-effects
Laboratory is being proposed to analyze
additional current paths across the human torso
and upper limbs.
q These models may need to be verified with
human studies.
uestions
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